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Camp..§ Crier
CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE
ELLENSBURG, WASHING TON ·

VOtuME 35, NUMBER 22

FRIDAY, MAY 18, 1962

Brooks Names New food, Housing Director A~sumes Duties
Hew Director Roger Munn
·
·
· "·-· · ·-··
Charles J ames Qua nn has been
name d d.i rector of student activities and of the College Union building , Dr . J a m es E. Brooks, presid ent, a nnounced t oday .
This is a newly created position a t th e college . Mr . Qua nn's
duti es will include planning s ocial
events with the students, s upervising the student activities prog r a m ,
operating t he student union builct. - ~ and kee ping an all-campm; cal; Ja r of coming e vents, both sofa] a nd acacje m ic .
· Mr . Quann' s office will b e in the
CUB . He will start his n ew dut ies on ·~pt. . l~ ..,
H e receive d his B. A. an d his
Master' s degree from Washington
Stale Uni versity and is a gradua te of H artlin e High School. F o:r
t he last two years he has serve d
as dean of m en an d director of
stude nt activities at Eastern New
Mexico University at Portales.
"We f.2e l most fortunate in getting Mr. Quann for this position, "
Dr . E. E. Samuelson, dean of students said today.

Dr. Hulse Talks
To CWS Editors

Hard At Work

Ten Students
To Attend
NSA Confab ,

Ten Central students will repreBy Lois Bokn
s·e nt Central at the joint EverWe have a new "student " on
green Confer ence · Student AssociaSw~ecy's campus- Roge r Munn,
tion- Nationa l Student Association
new director of housing ·and fo od
conferen ce this weekend at Ca m~
servi ce.
Easterseal , Coeur d 'Alen e.
Munn came to CWSC, M ay 1, and
The coinciding conf.2rences will
feels th a t he is a student in his
gather approximately 200 student
new position . At present, he is
representat ives from the North•
living in North Hall and eating
west .
all m eals a t Commons .
Jim M a ttis, Kathy D rebck, a nd
"It is a little early yet for m e
t hree addit ional m e m bers of Cen~
to m a ke any announc ements r etral's NSA organization, plus t l:i.e
garding m y job. bu t I will say
SGA executiv·e officers , an.d Bob
that I am happy to he h ere,"
Biersner, SGA representative, will
Munn sai d.
repr esent Central.
Oentml "Getting Better"
The SGA representatives were
"Central has a lways b een a fine
all asked to lead discussion groups
sc)1ool and is ge tting better-tha t ,
a t the conference, Mick Barrus
afte r a ll is why we're all h er e ,"
said.
he added .
Munn is for the stude nts conThe · conferences will deal with
tinuing their e du cation . H e feels
· problems in student government
that din ing h alls and dormitories
a nd college proble ms in gen,eral.
are classroom s, too.
This regional NSA m eeting will
"It is my job to make th em the
prepar e students for the National
best anywh~ re -within the limits
Congress of 500 colleges from
established. by the budget and by
throughout the United States this
the students themselves ," Munn
August.
said.
"Everything from the 'Aims of
Was Union Director
Education' to 'En Loco Parentis'
Rog er Munn was previously e m(in _lieu . of pare nts) will be dis·
-ployed by Washington State Unicussed at the conference," B a rrus
versity as the assistant director of
said .
Wilson - Compton Union, WSU's
CUB. _ H'2 graduated .from WSU
The ECSA group will discuss the
in - 1953 with a degree in Hotel
disbanding of this organization,
.a nd R estaurant Management. He
SQUARING THINGS AWAY IN HIS NE\V ·office with his
ECSA is composed of Central,
worked from 1955 _1956 as t he assecreta r y, Karen Rath, is Roge r Munn, th e new director of
Western, Whitwor th, Pacific Luth4
housing and foocl service. Munn, whose office is in Sue J,ombard
eran University of Puget Sound
s is ta nt m anager of The D esert
hall, began work a.t his new post May 1.
and 'seattle P acific.
.;
Hotel in Spokane. Munn is 1nar- r::::-~~-:----~~~=-~~~~-=::---;-~-=~~~~:..,.._~~~~~~~- -~-=-~::_:::_:=:::__:_::::::.:::.:_~~~~~~

I

_ Sele ction of Dr. J a m es Hulse-,
.· mpus social science professor,
'S Journalism ba nque t speaker
~ a nnounced today by Judy H ar-, ..,Jn , banquet chairman.
Milo
,Smith of the speech and drama
department will serve as m aster
of ceremonie s.
Approximately 130 person s irnve
accepted invitation s to the May 24
banquet at the Elks, Miss H a rmon said . Board of Trustee m em ,b ers Vi ctor Bouillon a nd Mr s:
Frederick Davis and the ir spouse s
will attend . President and Mrs.

ing him soo n.

In his n ew position, Munn will
~~t
f~~~r~~r~ic~l.1 college housing

Spring Review

Ends Activities

School Representatives
Interview Spring Grads
R epresenta.tives froan Quincy
school district will be• a,t the
placement office Wednesday,
1\'Iay 23 to: conduct interviews',
E r l i n g Oakland, (lirector of
placement, sai<t toda.y.

~

.

"I h ave a lot to learn in my a nd assiste d by Mrs. Marily n E.

position as director," he s aid.
P resent •expansion of facilities a nd
the accomp a nyin g proble ms will
, make for a n interesting and fulfilling job," Munn added.

James Brooks will also atte nd.
Richard Davis , Hyake m e ditor,
w ill make the 1962 H ya kem dedica tion. Mike Bland, Crier -H ya kem
business manager , will a nnounce
the winner of the Crier-Hyakem
i nspirational award.
Spe cia l awards to be g ive n at
t he ba nquet include a Journ a lism
s cholarship , the outstanding freshman in J ournalism award, the
Crier reporter award, and honor ary Crie r editors .
R oast beef will be the banquet
e n tree.
.Sunday dress ·will be in order
.)r both m en a nd women, Miss
1.i:armon said.

Opera Comp~ny·
p:n~:~ 1:; ~i;~he~,a~~~ors. a~~~.~~ To Present Madame B
utte rfIy ~

~~~fdr~~d
a~!sst~r{~~ sc:~;~~eil~ p~\~ Graduate RSuecnidtaayl INat·1~nally ~now.n
m a n , but his fa mily will be join- PresBnted

Seventeen Air Force ROTC cadets will step forward during Central' s a nnual Spring Review, on
Tu'2sday , May 22, to receive
awards for outstanding academics
and leadership during the last
year.
Approximately 350 basic and advanced cadets will be participating at the cer emonies marking the
finish of official ROTC activities
for this year.
Reviewing offic'2 rs for the ceremonies, which will start at 11 a.m.
on the Nicholson Pavilion football
fi eld , will be: Colonel David A.
Tate, commander of the 4170th
Strategic Win g at Larson Air
F orce Bas'2; · Lt. Colonel William
J. L arkin , commander of th e 895th
Detachment; a nd President J ames
E. Brooks.
Tate Flies SAC
Colonel Tate came to Was hington in 1960 · from the Seventh Air
Division stationed in England. I'le
has bee n a member of the Stra tegic Air Comm a nd since 1954 a nd
ass umed command of the 4170th
Wing in _November of 1961.
Cadets rece iving award s will be:
Air Science I- Terry G. E ggers
and Lloyd A. D a ys; Air Scie nce
2- Dennis V . Bunch , Rob ert F. Colwell, Robert A . D eGroote, Richard C. Grant, B urch H . McDonald
J r ., and Cra ig A. ScJijorzman ; Air
Science 3- Jon Arvik, J erald A.
Brown , and John G . Hamilton ; Air
Science 4- Robert K. Brunton, Hubert W. Burkhead, H arold V. Fish,
Timothy L. Mitchell, a nd Rob ert
J. Sule.
Club Gives Awa.rel
Also to be presented is an
award sponsored by the Ellensburg Elks Club for the outstanding squadron in the review.

Puccini's "Madame Butterfly" will be on campus May 24.
Ca mmack, pianist, of the - Central
. The opera, presented by the Western Touring Opera Compa ny,
Washington State College Music will play m th e College auditorium May 24 at 8:30 p.m.
department will be feat ur ed in a
Under t~e direction of Richard Valente, the prqduction stars Jan
Graduat-e Re cital in t he College S erfenan, Richar d McComb, Cary Smith a nd Ju anita Holla nd.
aud itorium on Sund ay, M ay 20 at
'
A cast of 20 · will sing Puc·
4 p.m .
cini's
opera in English. It is
Mr. Mitchell, a voice studen t of
sponsored by the CWSO As·
Dr. Wa yne S. H ertz, re cei ve d his
sembly Co., aml ·the di vision of
TODAY
Bachelor's I)egree in Mus ic . Ed uthe college business office.
cation from Central in 1956 a nd is
SGA movie, "White WilderR ichard McComb, t e nor and
attenqi ng Central as a graduate ness,'! 7 p .m ., College auditorCary Smith , b aritone, won t he 1962
stude11t a1i d teaching ass is tant in ium .
auditions of the San Franciscq
th'2 Music department.
He will
SATURDAY
Opera Compa ny.
r eceive his Master 's D egr ee in Mu- . SGA movie , " At War With
Sererian Juilia.rd Gracl
sic Education in June . F ea tured the Army ," 7 p.m., College au diJ a n Sererian, soprano, is a
a mong the numbers he will per- tori um.
form are selections by Ja copo
SGA movie, "Eddy Duchin graduate of the Juiliard school of
P eri , Schumann, and Hugo Wolf.
Story," 10 p.m., College audi- music and has sung with the New
York City Center opera and the
Mrs. Cammack , a piano stud-ent torium.
Louisville Opera . Juanita Holland
of Miss Juanita Davies , graduated
TUESDAY
is an alto.
from Central in 1957. Afte r teachSGA meeting 6 :30 p.m.., SGA
ing in Seattle and Guam, she is
Students seldom have a chance
doing graduate work here in Mu- office .
.to see an opera of this ca.Uber
Central's Little Symphony, 8 :15 . so they should make use of tJ~is
sic Education. She will play nump.m ., College auditorium.
bers by Brahms and Chopin.
opportunity, Dr. Wa.yne He•r tz,
chairman of the music <livis.ion
said.
·
The director , Valente, is a graduate of Harvard University. Di4
recting operas over the country
for 15 years, he is a Boston-born
A Central history professor, Dr . sia was one of at leas·t ,mild sur- composer, arranger and conductor
Walter Berg, and his family are pri;>e at the amount of poverty with considerable experience in
spending a year in Madrid, Spain.. in the countrysid~. I think many Broa dway productions , summel'
In a rec ent letter to Dr. Floyd of us had ex pected the• colJective musicals , and stage reviews.
Rodin e, also of the history depart- farm progra,m to show greate>1.·
Composer Writes
m ent, Ber g gave some of his im- degr ee of .prosperity. Housing
Valente h as composed several
pressions gained from a side trip was especially bad as• I hope• works for the stage , arranging
behind t he Iron Curtain.
my pictur·e s will re.v eal," Berg mostly opera or light opera. His
Speaking of Pil sen , Czechosla- said.
opera, "River Fire," played in Atva ki a he reported: "The countryBerg's impressions of Moscow lanta and eventually took him
side and th e city ap pear ed quite follow:
t here to stay for more than nine
drab a nd th ere were groups of
"Ironically , e ither way the Rus- years.
people lin ed up at . certain foo d sia ns lose . If they seal off the
~fter spending a y ear in Europe
stores, mostly for m eat. We ar- border you n aturally suspect th at
r ived in P r ague b efor e lunch a nd t hings are ba d; if you visit Rus- to stud y opera, he r eturned conagain e ncountere d a very drab sia you see wi th your own. - eyes v!·nced "that opera needs ~vitaliz a
that tliin gs a r e bad . I was, for ' t wn- n ew_ forms ,. n ~;v ideas tQ
city."
example, very surprised at the catch on m Amenca. ,
Poland Vis ite(l
"Poland surprised most of us a mount of slums in Moscow itand pt obably deceived us as well. self. I h ave, I hope, good pic- Coeds' Activity Cards
The people were m ore attractive tures of the poor housing condithan e lsewhere that we were to tions. The log houses from be- Must Be Kept Accurate
see . They were th e most fri endly fore the r evolution are still be All women studen.t s are a s.keel
of all the people we encountered. ing us ed, " Berg said.
to come to the Dean of Women's
Berg &eturns in Fa.U
We were surprised at the amount
Dr. Berg, a n assistant profes- office and fill out their activity
of n ew a nd recent building taking
place in the countryside," Berg sor, will return to his teaching cards. This• is the1 only way a.
duties at Central this fall. His record of tire student's acth·i ties
said .
f a m i 1 y accompanied him to can be kept, Dean Alice Low
Povert.y in Russia
saicl,
"0.ur first impression of Rus· I Europe,

Campus ·Calendar
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History Professor On Leave
Takes Side Trip To Russia

I
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Freshmen 'Howdy' Procedure
Faces New Revision Policy
There seem to be two very different opin~ons about the way in
which the college is to say "Howdy" to incoming frosh .
One group feels that in the past, the .fresh1'.1~n have not been
given the p roper direction as far as academic polmes are co_ncern:d.
T herefore, they wish to restrict orientation to a week of d1scuss10n
about Central's academic hopes and stress the intellectual and emotion. al adaptation requ ired for college life.
" Others feel that freshmen orientation is a necessary part of adju~tment to Central. They attest that dorm initiations, provi~e~ that
. hazing . is banned, provide the . necessary atmo~phere fo r bu1ldmg a
- unified living oroup. They believe that more fri ends are made durrng
: those few hectfc days of dorm projects, the frosh mixer and dorm initiations than could ever be made during a round of discussion groups.
, The first group feels that good fun is necessary, but that initia.
tion should be removed from the dorms. They feel that Central h as
' been lacking in a fruitful orientation of the freshmen.
·
In the growth of the college, there are many aspects of campus
· life and campus tradition that will n aturally be replaced. ~o.wever,
. it is doubtfu l that by sending out a reading list and by reqmrrng at. tendance at these discussion groups, a freshman student will have the
predicted well-rounded introduction to college life.
.
Good clean fun, combined with a few of the above groups is
l worfhwhile and makes frosh initiation at Central something to look
forward to. It can make a student feel part of the group more quickly
than a round of discussions could h ope to.
·
.
The dorm p roj ects and their initiations are a necessary part. of
· freshmen oriehtation and t'nust not be slighted in favor of readrng

'

(

-·

~

...
. ~

I

··1 '.

~

DISCUSSING A PAST C OPY OF THE Campus Crier are t he n ew editors for the paper next
yea r. T hey a i:e from the left, front : Demus Hubbard; associate ecli~or; JC!yce Russell, COJ?Y edito~ ;
and Paul Allen news editor. They a 1·e from the back left: J ames Talbert, the new editor; Lois
Bokn, feahfre e'ditor; Mike BJ.and, Hyakem editor; ancl Mike Veak , business manager.

Crier Selects Ti me Ca rd Ta 11 y Provides
Proposed Percentages for Budget 1962 Editors Evidence Of Service Clubs
fot, •nd , wook of "!k;ng. .

.

Jiggled Out Of SGA Piggy Bank' ~:2::~!~~,~:~;::i:!~.:~~:r~
1

The time h as co1~e again to count the money in the SGA p iggy
bank.
The percentage system is being tried out this year for the first time.
This p lan was proposed in the presidential p latform of the present
l
f 1
d
. SGA president, Mick Bar-m s. The plan is b ase on t1e average o t 1e
money spent by each dep artment.
The 1962-1963 budget of $100,000 is th e amount predicted from
expected student increases of 2500, 2300, 2150 for each of tbe three
q uarters.
T he method of allotting SGA funds is as follows:
For example, the ath letics department h as a six year average of
53.74 per cent. According to this p lan, it is exp ected to receive 48 .4 5
per cent next year.
Of the $ 11.50 fee th at students pay, a $1.80 is designated for th e
Crier. The remainder, $9.70, is p ut into a general SGA fund which
.
supplies dances, games, and parents'_ weekend activities.
The tentative p er cents to be given vanous departments will be
as follows subj ect to th e approval of SGA, and the President's Council :
Athletics -·-····-·····-·····--·--··-····---··········-·····-·--·- 48.45
D rama -···-·······-··-·-····-·-·-·-······--·-···---·······-···-·-- 3 .46
Music -·-····-···-··-·-··········--··---·-··-····-·-·-·-·-·········· 4.7 5
Summe·r School -····-·--·-········--·-····-·-·--·--··· ·-·-·-·-- 5.45
MUN ··-·····-·--·······--···--·-·-····-·-·····--····--·-·-··-·-·-- 1.5
Co-Rec -·····--···--·-·---····-----··---····-········-·--··-······--· . 5.5
SGA G eneral ··---·--···-··----···-····-····-············--·--- 35.84
After these amoun ts h ave been ap proved, th e departments will
be asked to subm it a budget that will also h ave to be approved.

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

ior , said today.
The new editors are : Jim Taibert, editor; Dennis Hubbard, associa te editor; Alfred Pflugrath,
sports editor; Howard Johnson, assistant sports editor; Paul Allen,
news editor; Joyce Russell, copy
editor; Lois Bokn, feat ure editor ;
and Mike Veak, business m anager.
An a ssistant copy editor will be
chosen t his fall Miss Wiley said.
Steve Te]lari will be t he editor
of the Crier summer quarter .
On the Hyakem, Mike Bland was
chosen as editor , and Annette Win-sor was chosen as layout edi tor.
An assistant editor will be· named in the fall. ·

re- ab

Tra ition
A tradition will disappear at
Central after this year. That tradition is t he Pre-Fabs which will
be vacated to place men in the
new men's dorms.
· The "cardboar d castles" as they
ar e commonly referred to by the
stude nts at Central, are composed
of Carmody, Alford , Montgomery,
and Munro halls which are capable of holding up to 40 m en
apiece at cap acity. They wer e
originally purchased by the s tate
from t he U .S. Government a nd
placed in service as m en's dorms
in 1951 . Since that ti me there
have been several plans to em pty
them but none has m aterialized up
to this year .
The· pre-fabs· are aJI na med after
war heroes from . Kittitas County,
who· were killed in World War IT.
They ar e being emptied because
as ·sub-standard housing, according to Government r egulations, the
school cannot obtain any more
F F HA loans as long as moen are
in the pre-fabs and the new dorms
do not have a full quota of students.
The· pre-fabs will be used a gain
next year only if there is an overfl ow . of students· from the available housing .

Purser Displays
College Art Work

. pus
Cam

.r·

·ener
·

_

A~sociated

M ember _
Co lle gi ate Press
·
T elephon e WA 5 - 11 47 W A 5 - 5323

Publ i shed ev ery Frida y, except t est w eek a nd ho l i~ays , d ~rinlJ the ¥ear
a nd bi-week ly d u ring summ er session as th e off 1 ~ 1 a l publicat ion of . the
.Stuctent Governm ent A ssoc i ation of Centra l W ashington College, E lle ns•
burg. S u bscription r at es $3 per y ear. Pri nted by the Record Pres~, E llens·
· burg. Entered as- second c l ass m atter at the E ll e n sbu~g, post. of~1Ce. Repr esented fo r nationa l a dv ert i s ing l?Y N ationa l Adver t1s1ng Ser vices! Inc.,
18 E. 50th St., N !lw Y ork Citv.

A . one-m an senior show of art
work by Bob Purser will be on
display in t he Music-Arts Roo m of
th2 library for two weeks, May
21 to J une 4:
The work is a r etrospective
>:how exhibiting the wor k done by
P urser during his four years at
Central. Many m edia including
pottery, collages, sculptur e, an d
photogr a phy will be included in
tlie display.

Seconds, minutes, and hours pay their ho_u rs, Alpha Phi Omega re-

off fo r service groups on th e Se- fused on th e ground that their
attle University campus. Spurs,
IK's and Alpha Phi O mega bat.tied it out for the Associated Sfudents of Seattle University President's Cup. Battle W eapons? Service hottrs. T h e winner ? Alpha
Phi O mega.
Each year the student body p resident awards a special cup to the
club he judges h as given the best
service to the school. T h e "Spectator" goes on to say th at the decision is always di fficult and p ossibly one that should not be made.
In order to pay tribute to all
three clubs, the paper offered to
publish a list of fhe number of projects and hours totaled by each
group. Spurs and IK 's subm itted

right to the President's Cup was
being ch allenged.
The impressive list turned in
by the other two runners-up leads
one to believe that the ·Alpha Phi
Omegas served the school first and
studied on the side. The Sptir<
turned in 5,905 hours with tJ,
IK's trailing at 2,279.
But w hether Seattle U. is pleas- 1
ed with its ch oice for the cup is
not the point. Basically, this ap- <
pears to be an ideal way for g roupl ~
to receive a little of th at seldon:?-- j
given recognition.
1 1
Central's own service groups
would not be far behind if tim~ 1
cards were totaled.
.1

c"a l

rt

tion W ee11
BY H ARRIET KOHLI

A tradition at Central h as been the freshmen orientation program where incoming frosh wore black beanies, dorm cost11mes, part icipated in work projects and discussion meetings. An attempt is being made this year to r eplace t he social aspects of orientation wit h a
more intellectual atmospher e featuring book lists and more d iscus- 1
sion groups.
Central students had these
Mike Veak, sophomol·e, .W hitn ey:
comments about t he ques t ion, "The social as"Should t he social a spect of fresh- pects s h o u 1 d
men orientation (tug·-of· wa.r , mix- not be done
er) lie done a.way wit h ?"
away with, as
Sandy Santa, sophomore, K a- it pr0vides the
mola: "No . Init iation is t he only freshmen with
time frosh ca n get togeth er be- the opportunity
fore settling down to study."
of
m aki n g
Paulette E llingson, sophomore, ma ny
new
Sue Lomba.rd: "The social aspect friends through
should not be done away with. but the intergroup
activities could o e m ore constr uc- activities."
t ive."
Mike Veak
John Carlson,
Gary Vaughn., freshman, ' ""Jtit- freshman, Off-Campus: "Yes,
nev : "No. Initthink social ospect s or orien tati01..;. ;
iation h elps t o
should be done away wit h. T h e
integr ate freshfrosh
get a b n;1 impression of t h e
men into collack of intellectualism on t h e
lege life at a
campus."
critical t ime in
Mary Baird, freshman, Sue Lomt heir a d j u s t ··
bard : "I think too much intellectmen t."
ualism can scai'e the freshm an a l -Harriet Rahthough more oeriousness would be
olalrnla, freshgood. I t hink a compromise w ould
1na n, Kamola :
be advisable."
"Even though
Richard n iwis, junior , Wilson:
parts of initia ·
Gary Vaughn
tion are emb Rrrassing, t he fun is "Since the degracling st u ff
impor tant."
Mike Kanski, junior, Off-Cam- isn't sensible, a
pus: "No. Freshman Orientation lot of private
r epr esents iots of fun befo re get - activities should
t ing used to the college way of be done away
with. But, you
life."
can push intelBob Torney, junior, \Vilson :
lectual aspects
"Absolutely
n ot.
Orient ation
far."
m akes t he freshmen feel a p:u -t tooBing
Selvog,
of t he school, and the frosh are
senior: Off-Cam
in fa vor of it . However, t he propus: "No t he Richard Da.vis
gram cou ld be more successful.''
Freshman
initiation is a part of
H arold Hoy, junior, Stephens : "I
don't think it s hould be done away college life. Frosh ha ve a sense of
with because the fun of initiation belonging af t ~r they go t hrough
this."
is part of college life."
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· Men s Hall Elects National Leader
Mada/on Grand Visits Local APO
local chap\s Miss Whitney ter,AlphaEta PhiXi ,Omega's
was honored last
1

1

1

_~dalon Grand was chosen as
"Miss Whit11,e y" at ceremonies dur. ing Whitney hall's swim party
i, last Friday night in Nicholson pool.
! As "Miss Whitney" Miss Grand
1 will act as Whitney's official que€n
. and hostess at its major functions
'· ·until next spring when a n.ew queen
will be chosen, Leslie Trip Jr ..
Whitney president said.
Also running for the position
were Jan Nelson, J an Gwyn, Mar-

Monday, May 14, by the visit of
Joe Scanlon , national se cretary of
Alpha Phi Omega, from Kans as
City, Missouri.
Scanlon was accompanied on his
visit to Central by Don Luby, first
vice president of the Seattle University chapter, and Gary Bates
representing the University of .
Washington chapter.
Expresses Confidence
Scanlon expressed hope and confidence in the men of Eta Xi
Chapter, and called upon them to
do their best to follow the traditions and qualities that have
made APO one of the largest fra1 ternities in the United States.
He
PLANNING DIFFER,ENT PROJEC'L'S which the fraternity, Alpha Phi Ome.,.a .c an carry out
discussed several new projects
are.from the left: Don Luby, first v~ce president of Seattle University chapter;"' joseph Scanlon, ,.
with the local chapter an,d advisnat10nal secrnta.ry; Jay Haney, president of Central's chapter; an.d Gary Bates a member of the
ed them as to the new ideas that
group from the University of Washingto1i. APO is a men's service honorary. '
had come out of the regional con- 1- - : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ : : __ _ _ __ _ __
ference held at Seattle University. freshmen. Other pledges certified who is interested in our organizaHe announced that Ellensburg's as acceptable by the chapter in- ti6n ," Jay Haney, presiden.t of Eta
Mayor, Mose Wippel, is the new elude Mark George, Dan Glenn , X! chapter, said.
Alford Hall will present a street
presidential adviser of Eta Xi Dem1is Bunch, and J a ck Webster.
Central's chapter of Alpha Phi
Chapter.
President Speaks
Omega was founded in 1949 and dance in the tennis courts in front
of the Business Education buildinlJ
As a climax to the evening's
"I hope every male student at has been active ever since. It is - May 25.
activity, the chapter accepted two Central will stop and think what one of over three hundred chapters
The dress will be grubby clothes.
new membets into pledgeship with he can offer APO. an.d what APO throughout the United States.
Girls will be admitted free· cf
a formal ceremony involving dele- can offer him, in the way of edugates from all three. chapters pres- cation, fellowship , and fun. We
A total of 5.9 million Federal in- charge - and a twenty-five cent
ent. The two new pledges are are always open to questions and come tax returns were filed in charge will be made for all male,
John Egge and Joe Bela nger, both would be · glad to talk .to anyone 1930 and over 94 million for 1960. students.

I

MADALON GRAND
lene Marsh, Holly Anderson, and
Sue Olson. The queen was chosen
by secret ballot by the men of
the dormitory.
As the symbol of her office, Miss
Grand received a green and white
reversible cloak and a crown.
Gre.::m and white are the new Whitey colors.
'<\t the same election, the men
Whitney chose an emblem f01·
ineir dorm also. It is a shield with
a Greek or Roman figure head
on it with the word "unity" written on the bottom of it. The
shield is also in green and white.
· Ed Dean won $5 for designing the
emblem .

Tennis Court Hop

Girl Watcher's Guide
Presented by Pall Mall famous Cigarettes

.Sweecy Students
Take Art Honors
Central students took all the honors in the Second Annual Modern
Christian Art Show in competition
): :th students from throughout the
· •'acific Northwest.
·
The $60 first prize went to Glen
LaMar; second prize and $40 went
to Paul Bennett, while the third
award of $25 was received by 'f.
· F. Wiprod. Hon.arable mentions
were received by Kay Crimp,
Fred Stumpf, and Rhys Court, a ll
of CWSC.
The purpose of the show, according to Father Phillip Zediker,
chaplain of the CWSC Newman
Club which sponsored the compe·
tition, was to encourage artists to
take up the chaUenge of Christian.
realities.
For m any years now, the best
artists have not treated Christ and
Christian truths in their work, except for a few isolated cases. Yet
~ these truths ar·e a challenge, per·aps the greatest challenge, for
~ artist.
Through this show the
- nportance of these themes is recalled to art, Father Zediker said.
The exhibit has been on display
in the CUB Lounge during the past
week, and will move to downtown
Ellensburg at the Empress Beauty
Salon for the week of May 20-27.

Ostrander's
Drug
"Expert Prescription
Service"
,Cosmetics
Gifts
Greeting Cards
Cameras
Photo-Finishing
Brand New Location
120 E. 4th

Call WA 5-5844

First field trip

'[18@@@~

u° Keep

moving

One of the most importa nt rules of girl watching is this:
keep moving. In fact , it is always a good idea not' on ly
to move, but to appear to be go ing somewhere. (This is
especially important on group field trips.) Beautiful girls,
although they enjoy being watched , are in st inctively suspicious of stro ll ers and downright fearful of loiterers.

WHY BE AN AMATEUR?
JOIN THE AMERICAN SOCIETY
OF GIRL WATCHERS NOW!
FREE MEMBERSHIP CARO. Visit the editorial office of
this publication for a free membership card in the world's
only society devoted to discreet, but relentless, girl watching. Constitution of the society on reverse side of card.

This ad based on the book, '"The G irl Watcher's Guide ." Text:
Copyright by Donald J. Sauers. Drawings: Copyright by Eldon
J:)edini. Reprinted by permission of Harper & Brothers.

The n\an who is walking briskly, who !ooh like he's
".goi ng places," makes a better girl watcher. For one
thing, he sees more total girls and in the end he enjoys
hi s hobby more. (If yo u are planning an extended field
trip-to Paris and Rome, for example-be sure to pack
a couple of cartons of Pall Mall.)

Pall Malls ·
natural mil<l.ne~s
is so good
to your taste !
So smooth, so satisfying.
so downright smokeable!
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·Camping At IHahee Proves To Be Fun

Camp time was a time of plenty-t o-do for CES youngsters last
week.
Fifty-two children along with 10 college counselors headed for
the open woods of Camp Illahee on the Teanaway River, May 8-11.
The Kittitas County Youth Camp under the direction of Mrs. Helen
McCabe housed the children in
mountain cabins, Bill Ranniger, CINEMASCOOP
principal of the College Elementary School, said today.
The CES school camp is a cooperative project between CES
and the college physical education
division, he added.
By CAROL WALTAR
Training Given Studie uts
"White Wilderness" will be
Ranniger commented that the
shown at the College auditorcamp furnishes educational experiium at 7 p.m. Friday. This
ence for the boys and girls and a
true life adventure was filmed
training program for college stuin the Arctic regions . Among
dents who want to become camp
the stars of this wildlife epic
directors in school systems in the
are the polar bear, caribou,
J>tate.
whale, and reindeer.
"TJl~ fO!mS of the CES can11J
If Central students are in t he
is on e1luca.tion with emphasis on
mood for comedy Saturday night,
learning conserva,tion in a natural environment," he saidr. This . the movie to be shown at 7 p.m.,
should please them. Dean Maryea,r the curriculum inclmlecl
tin, Jerry Lewis, and Polly Berstucly of foresitry, fish and game,
gen will be starring in "At War
"water and soils·, geology, aml
With the Army." This pict ure
:Camp crafts. Speake.rs from the
is considered by many to be one
Forestry. Se rvice, .US Soils, Fish
of the funniest ever m ade by
and Game .n epartment and Centhis ·comedy team.
tral's science department hel1>At 10 p.m ., following the comecl in the natuJre study.
. Before the youngsters are let edy" of Martin and Lewis, will be
loose in the woods, classroom a c- t he movie starring Tyrone Powtivities in social studies and sci- er and Kim Novak, " The Eddy
e nce focus on prepara tion. The Duchin Story." It is the story of
classes organize small group proj- the public and pr ivate life of the
'ects and r ead books and encyclo- famous orchestra leader.
pedias for reference and view
films. Music is brought into ' the Central Plans Concert
preparation in learning c a m p
songs. At the camp children are
CentraJ.'s: Little Symphony will
asked to take notes about what give, its: thircl and final conce1·t
t hey learn, organize a notebook of the· year May 21 in the Ool·
a nd m ake oral r eports, R anniger
Iege aucl!itorium at 8 :15 p.m.
a dded.

Arctic Wilderness
Scheduled Friday

1

The, Symflhony has a ;me mbe'r -

Oamp IntegTates Study

s hi}} of 40 musi'cians who are

The camp becom es an integr at ion of the classroom r eading and
study, learning in na tural environment, ·a nd instruct ion by resource
personnel.
The children fo1md tlteir living groups by drawing names.
This av(}ided the members. of the
same family being to,gethe'r aml
ga"'e chiklren a, chance to mix
together.

1

The young campers gained ent husiasm for camping as a recreational activity, R a nniger conc luded.

under the diil'ection of WaJdie
Anderson.
The. progra,m for the concert
Monday nig·ht will include: Three
Brothel's Overture, Symphony
No. 5 in B m a.jor, Lieute nant
IUje Suite , and the January
F e bruary Marcb.

•

IDENTIFYING LEAVES AND '.rREES ON a nature hike are from the left : _.<\ nn Rineha rt, ·Connie Goetschius, Don· Hall, a student teach er; and Mindy Stinson. F ifty-two fifth a ud sixth graders
sp ent Tuesday through Frid:i,y, May 8 through 11, a t Camp Illaltee on a combii;te(l camping trip and

.

nat u re s tudy.

Not just three sizes ... but three different kinds of cars ... Chevrolet!

Mattis Sees
Dam Opening
" It's a big dam , a nd the whole
event was an exciting and educational experi·ence for me," Jim
M attis, president of Stephens hall,
said upon his return from the Ice
H arbor Lock and Dam dedication,
held Ma y 9, on the Snake River.
Mattis was CWSC's officiaJ.
r epresentative at the dedica.tion
arl{l served a s an u,s he,r at the
ce r e.m ony , along withi 46 other
student r eprese.ntati:ves. from co.lle:g·es in t he northwest.

"Lyndon B. J ohnson, Vice P resi- ·
dent of the United States, was prese nt at the dedication , a nd, a lthough he had laryngitis, he gave
t he dedication addr ess. He also
activated t he power generator for
the new dam," Ma ttis said.
"The weather was perfect during the dedication ceremony, but
soon afterwards a wild wind and
rain stor m cam e ," Mattis continued.
Officials Presen1t

Other visiting dignitaries at the
event wer e Senators from t he
S ta tes of Washington and Idaho,
Governor Alber t D . Rosellini of
Washington, Congresswoman .Julia
B utler Hanson , and entertainers,
Rod Alexander and Gordon McRae served as Masters of Ceremonies.
Mattis stayed a t the Marcus
Whitma n Hotel in Walla Walla and
attended a luncheon a nd banquet
during the event. He -me t a nd
talked · with many of the visiting
nignitaries.
Only R epubucan

"I think I was the ori.ly R epub-.
lican there, among all the Democrats,' Mattis discovered.
"I had a n Int<e r estiI1g taJk with

Senator Frank Church! from Idaho, afte r the banquet," M a ttis
said. "And the student r epresentatives I met w ere a r eal
nice group of fe llows," h e added.

:1/1

Che1•rolet Impala Sport Sedan (foregro und)

Cil el'!f I 1 Nol'a .', -Door Station Wago 1i

Corvair M onza 4-Door Sedan (background)

Take your pick of 34 models during CHEVY'S GOLDEN SALES JUBILEE
No Jook-alikes h ere ! You've got three decidedly different
kinds of cars to choose from- each with its own size a nd
s izzle. The J et-smooth Chevrolet's specialty is lu xury just about everything you 'd expect from an expensive car,
except the expense. • If you're t hinking a bit t hrift ier,
there's the Chevy II wit h p racticality to do you proud.

Lots of liveliness, too, fo r such a low, low price. • Got
a sporty gleam in your eye? Step right up to our Corvair
for rear-engine scamper a nd steering that's doggone nea r
effortless. • Conclusion: See your Chevrolet dealer no·w
for t he most versatile choice going and a
beauty of a buy on your favorite.

Beautiful Buying Days are here at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

.
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Music Building Construction
In Process On Sweecy ,Campus
Construction of the new music building a nd married st udent apar tm ents is expected to begin in two weeks with remodeling of t he old
library to start soon after, Edward Erickson. director of educational
services, said t oday.
The new music building will be located on 10th St. W est , crossing
E . St. The project will cost $1,100,1
000 and will be fina nced wit h state
funds. It will include a concert

s

hall which will seat 300 a nd is
scheduled for occupancy fall quarter.
Student Apts . Expand

Twenty-five, two bedroom married student a partments will be
built on Walnut St. west of t h·<?
a thletic field. It is a s ingle story
structure and it is planned to be
open in · the fall . It will cost
S500,000. All campus living quarters are financ~d by funds borrowed from 1he F ederal Government,
Erickson said.
Central was voted $390,000 at the
last meeting of the state legis:
lature to remodel the old Jibrary.
A second story will be added and
a wing will connect it with the
classroom building. Offices and
classrooms of the B uslness Education department will occupy the
top story wit h the Social Science
classrooms and offices in the lower story. It is expected to open
nex t winter.

Chai·rmen et
Frosh Week

Frosh orientation will be a combinatjon of both social and academic a ctivities during fall quarter 1962 a ccording to Dion Woods
and Denn.is Hubbard, co-cha irmen
for t he event. Plans ar·e being
developed now in order to elip1inate as much confusion as possible
when the event occurs .
A tota!Jy new beanie, resembling a black stadium hat with a
red CVJ'SC on tl1e brim will be inh·oduced t his year . In the past
the beanies have resem bled peewee league baseball caps that
were ill fitting and uncomfor t able.
Sale of the beanies is being h andled by Interco!Jegiate Knights
and Spurs .
N ew Beanies Presented

"We fe 2l that the new frosh
be-a nies will be beneficial because
they will be useful after t he stuDorms Prog ress Rapidly
dents finish or ientation, as well as
The h •i o n 2w women's dor mi- during it. They are comforta ble
tories, the new men's dormitory, and good looking which should ina nd the . new commons presently crease student desire to wear
under construc tion south of the 'them which wiU be helpful since
pavilion are progressing rapidly beanie wearing will be strictly enand will be ready for fa ll , Erick- forced during the ori-2nta tion, "
son said .
Miss · Woods said.
The dormitor ies will house 220
Other tentative progr a m s include
persons e ach a nd t he commoD.s t he talent show to be handled by
will seat 600.
Bob Moawa d and Sharon " Pete"
Harrison, the tug of war handled
by Soren Sorenson, and various
, other programs such as leadership
1 conferences, club meetings, ad· 1 vi~er . m eetings, a nd de~m' s me etings . Over all club sponsors for
the e vent will be the men of Alpha
· Phi Omega , national service fraternjty.
The actual orientatjon
T he chariots wheeled on to glory, committee is m a de up of dorm
t he togas blossomed in ga y pr o- r epresentatives and individual projfusion , and another Sweecy Day ect chair men.
Donn Adivities1 Continue
drifted into history. As Quincy
Dorm a ctivities to orientate t he
Shrumpf, ace reporter for the
Crier, roamed · a midst the gay fresh me n to college life will be
throngs madly participa ting, he ob- continu2d this year. Such a ctivities must be confin ed to the
ser ved the following things :
1 . .The E llensburg wind proved dorm s . a nd campus and involve no
useful 'for ·once as the boys fol- hazardous hazing which could lead
lowing girls in loose-hanging togas to a ccidents or injury. There will
be no wearing of dorm " unican testify .
- · Z. The student who dropped the form s" during orientation.
"We a r e trying to have a useshotputt on Ace McGillicuddy's
ful orie ntation which will _benefit
foot , is still at large .
~ 3. The students around Ace's vi- all asp·e cts of t he new st udent's
cini ty were given. a -lesson in mod- problems and questions," Hubbard
ern linguistics which se r ve d to add said. " We would like to express
a11 a cade mic fla vor to the festivi- our appreciation to those who have
heJped us thus far , and ask t hat
ties.
4. Several students expressed a nyone else interested in orientadisappointment tha t there was no tion activities g 2t in touch wit h
bull-throwing contest included with us a s soon as possible a t Kamala
or Munro Halls.
the rodeo activities.
' 5. Harvey F r ushm apple fell off
his chariot aud was run over by
a whole herd of irate and rabid
Romans.
6. At the t alent show Ma deline
The Audio-Visual Library will
Shrumpf (Quincy's sister) and
Greta Goofenhofe n did a n inter pre- continue to show films on Amer itative dance to that old classic', can values until May 24. The pre"When You Wer e a Roa min' Ro- sentations a r e in conjunction with
m a n and I was a Maulin' Gaul. " the r ecent Symposium.
7. The meatball fight that deThe featur e for May 21 is " Our
veloped at the Sweecy Day din- National Economy" (with J ohn
ner had serious repercussions as Kenneth Ga lbraith and Paul .SamMalcom von Mutt was str ung up uelson). "Crime and De linquency"
with spaghetti by a m a d mob (with Margar et Mead and Bertram Beck will be seen May 22.
chanting "Et tu Malcom !"
And now we pre sent the spa- Mark Van Doren and W. E. Hockghetti sta ined words of Quincy ing ar e g uests in the film , " Our
Shr umpf , the " Noblest Rom a n rJf P roble ms in Education" to be pret hem all, " in his classic work:
sented on May 24.
" Ode to a Scintilla ting Sweecy
Beca use of lar ge a udiences the
Day"
fil m s were moved from the liSweecy Day has come and Gone , br ary to Bla ck Hall. Showi11,gs· beArid my toga still s tays on .
gin at 7 :30 p.m.
As I lie her e, with spaghetti
coming out my ear s ,
Thinking of how badly I need
a couple of tall, cold beer s.
I wonder at the wierd a nd wild
quirks of fa te
Although t he bills a nd invoices
Tha t m a kes Sweecy D ay so ter for the Symposium recently held
r ibly gr eat .
And as I t hink of those fa mous at Central have still not been towords of Brutus (Cha r lie Brutus , tally collected, a few fi gur es can.
that is )
be stated so t hat students can get
("Et Tu Sicissorbill !") I state an idea of the under taking's cost .
The speaker's fees amounted to
loudly who gives a Whotus . . (Well,
wha t t he heck ! It rhymes doesn't $2800, t r a v e l expenses r oughly
it? )
$1800, recor ding r o u g h l y $150.
The ancient Roma ns didn't plan These a re in a ddition to expenses
for meals a nd lodging , pr inting,
h alf the fun
Tha t those Sweecy s tudents have and a dvertising, mailing, and a dgone . and done.
ditional secretar ial he]!'.

FR.O M A BUILDI NG T O RUBBLE TO NOTHING. This is the process of d estruc tion which
this olcl building followed as it was r em oved from its location across from the back of the CUB to
make r eady for the n ew music building. J,ast S unday, !\fay 13, the rubble that was n ot carried
a.way was burned so that n ow , ·e ry little. r em ain s of the structure.

D No

E) What would convince

you to switch to a
different cigarette?

Films On Values
Given In Li brary

Symposium Costs
Partially Listed

HERE'S HOW MEN
AND WOM EN AT
56 COLLEGES VOTED:

l&M gives you
MORE BODY
in the blend,

MORE FLAVOR
in the smoke,

MORE TASTE
through the filter.
It's the rich-flavor
leaf that does it!
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Locals Vie For Evergreen Honors

FIVE 'W ILDCAT PERFORMERS who have a good chance to bring home
first places for Central in the Evergreen Conference track and tennis championships today and tomorrow at Tacoma on the Pacific Lutheran campus prepare
for the big event. From left to right: John Karas has thrown the javelin 212 feet
and should be an easy victor tomorrow. Kay Lybbert, who re.turned last weekeml
' after a year layoff, threw the shotput farther last week than any one in the con-

ference has a.II season and should place for the favored Cats. Veteran netman
Dave l\'lcElroy is given the best chance for a Central champion in his event. Jim
Mecklenberg should win the 440 and help the Mile Relay to victory in what
could he record times. Jack Curtright co-holder of the school pole va.ult mark
should become the top vaulter in the conference.

,/

Central Thinclads Favored
,yo (op ·Evergreen It(rown
Central scored 70 points to finish second in the Martin Relays
at Walla Walla last Saturday finishing behind the University of
Idaho, who had 103 points. Even
in a losing cause, the Centralites
left their mark by setting three
meet records and three school
marks.
The thinclads travel to Tacoma
today where they are favorites to
win the Evergreen Conference
crown.
Central Favored
The Centralites could win going
away, if previous records mean
anything. The closest any Evergreen foe has come to the 'Wildc ats was Western Washington and
the Centralites dropped them 77-54.
Whitworth, the defending champion, looks to be the next biggest
threat. Coach Adrian's men have
whipped the Bucs three times, at
th e I daho Relays, in a dual meet
and last week at the Martin Re1
· W
ays m
al.la Walla.
' Qualification races are schedul.e d f or t 0 d ay wi'th tl1e f'mas
1
run
off tomorrow afternoon.
Whits, Savages Seo.re
Evergreen Conference f o e s,
Whitworth and Eastern, finished
with 39 and 1 points respectively.
Other teams scoring included Mon-

Wildcats D·e fend
Conf. Net Crown

v
th .
t'
h t .
Central's net team defends its Evergreen Confer~nce crown today
t ana Sta t e, 31 v72, Wh't
1 man 23 z2, earn won eir par 1cu1ar ea m
d
T
f
·
f
·
Eastern Oregon 20, St. Martin's 11 a breeze but 1ell to third in the a_n tomorrow at acoma a ter 1osmg two o their three matches to Spo·
and Oregon College of Education final standings.
Tom Buckner, kane area opponents over the weekend.
Doncaster, Gary Thompson and I
D ave McElroy lost his first conference match Friday against East·
5.
Veteran sprinter John Doncaster Curtright covered t he distance in ern as Mickey Soss defeated the Wildcat star 7-5, 6-2, to avenge a de·
won both the 100 and 220 yard 1 :30. The winning time was 1 :29 .4. feat at the hands of McElroy a - -- - - - - - - - - dashes in record times of :09.8
Buckner also looked good in the week earlier.
losing streak by beating the Bulland :21.6 and remained unbeaten dashes , with a third in the 100
All indications show the two dogs by a 4-3 count.
in seasonal competition. The lat- and a fourth in the 220.
pairing off for the Conference sinOttmar and the doubles team
ter time also erased a school
gles championship tomorrow in coP,Sisting of McElroy and Hergert
Lybbed who
Shines
· ·
mark .
Kay Lybbert,
hurled the w h a t s h ou Id be an exc1tmg
ru b - also won for the Cats in the tri· ht· s oars
umph over the Gonzagans.
C urt rig
shot two years ago for the Wild- ber match.
J ack Curtright soared over the cats, returned to throw the· steel
In their 5-2 pasting at the hands
EASTERN
bar at 13-51h in the pole vault to ball 49-6%, the longest of any Cat of the Savages, only a doubles win M~~~~~~s?-~,ic~~f; s~~ge;Ekr~~~rD(~~
establish a meet record. Team- this season , but could only place by McE!roy and Colin Hergert and def. Colin Hergert 6 - 2, 6-2; Keith
mates Pat Katzer and Larry An- second.
a singles win by Roger Ottma1· Brad Vradenb e rg (E) {lef. Jim Zage,.
.
h
low 6-1, 6-3; Roger Ottmar (C) def
k ept t1e
l Cats f rom b emg
derson vaulted 13 feet to tie for
s utout. Charles Hiatt 6-4, 1-6, 7-5; Bob Ad:
second.
Dick Knight and John Karas
Saturday Busy
ams (E) def. Dave Crum 6-2, 6-3 . .
Star freshman J1'm Mecklenberg registered seconds in the high jump
S t d
b
d
f
Doubles-Mc Elroy- Hergert (C) def,
.
and javelin respectively. Knight
a ur ay was a usy ay or La rry Little-Soss 7-5 , 2-6, 11-9; Kro·
ran a 49.1 quarter mile for a school jumped 6 feet, only one inch be- the Wildcats as they played a con- ~=~- ~~r~,~~.er6~ 1 . (E) def. Crum - Ott·
record, J;mt had to settle fo~ s_ec- hind the winner. .
ference tilt with Whitworth's Piond behmd a very fast wmmne:~ I K
. th E
rates in the moming and the Gon- Singles-Dave
WHITWORTH
h
McElroy (C) def. Jon
time of 48.9. Bill Talbert went
aras gave ot ers m
e ' ver- zaga . Bulldogs in the afternoon.
Ferguson , 8-6, 6-4. Don Cowan (W)
the distance in 50.1 but failed to green Confer~nce something to aim
McE!roy won the only match def. Colin Hergert, 6-2, 6-3. Freil
. .
.
.
Grimm . (W) def. Jim Zagelow, .6-0,
for by throwing the spear 206 feet
place.
· ·
· agamst the Bucs as the P1rates 6-1. Tim Parzybok ( W) def. Roger
Mile Relay R-ecord
Competition Strong
stopped the Centralites 6-1.
Ottmar, 6-3, 4-6, 6-4. Bob Duryee CWJ:
. .
.
.
.
def. David Crum, 6-2, 6-0.
Mecklenberg and Talbert teamThe fm1sh of other Centrahtes
McEJroy got a little help from
Doubles-Ferguson-Griff (W) def,
ed with Jay Lane and Dick Seraile indicates the kind of competition his teammates in the afternoon as I Mc Elroy-Hergert, 4-6, 6-3 , 6-3. Cow·
.
.
·
an-Parzybok (W) def. Crum-Ottmar
to lower the school record in the they were up aga mst.
the Wildcats snapped a four match 6-4, 6-0.
'
mile relay by more than a full sec6nd at 3 :22.4, only to lose to the
COPYR IGHT@ 1961, THE COC A·COLA COMPANY. COCA-COLA AND COKE ARE REGISTERED TRADEMARK!
Idaho team with a winning time
of 3 :20.4.
Ha mpered by having to run in
a slow heat, the 880-yard relay

I

I

I

I

Do you have trouble keeping track of your
funds?
Try our SPECIAL CHECKING ACCOUNT and
worry no more.

It's simple, economical and de-

signed especially for you.

(No service charge.)

ELLENSBURG BRANCH

The National Bank of Commerce
Ellensburg Branch

Member F.D.I.C.

Fr,esh Grade A Milk
65c gallon

Wlnegar s Drive-In Dairy
1

Open 5-7 p.m. daily
Ut W. 15th

Sa,turday 1-7 p.m.

WA 5·1821

OPEN WIDE and SAY A-H-H-H!

·Get that refreshing new-feeling with Coke!
lotUed under authority of The Coca·Cola Company by ·
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Baseball Team
Ends Season
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· On losing Note

Central's baseball season came
By Lon Stamper
to an abrupt halt last weekend
as they lost both ends of a double
With the 1962 baseball season in the record books, the track and
header, 7-1 and 4-1, to FLU and tennis teams present the only chance for championship honors as they
also lost out .for possible post-sea- travel to PLU today and tomorrow for Evergreen Conference titles.
son competit10n.
" Mac" H as Best Chance
Whitworth's Pirates sewed up
I h
f
l
· l·
their soecond straight Eastern DiDadvefMdcElroyE seems to Ch1ave the ohn y c ar~ce or a c ump10ns 11p
vision championship in Evergreen on the e en mg vergreen umprons 1p tennis team.
His main competition will come from Mickey Soss of Eastern. The
Conference compe1ition with a split I
at the expense of Eastern Wash- Savage beat McE!roy last weekend on the Eastern courts after " Mac"
ington.
bad edged him on the Central court's.
Whitworth Wins
On a neutral court, McE!roy's experience and strong offensive game
A double win by 1he Easterners should beat the defense-minded Soss.
would have thrown the final standEvel'green Conference Champions?
ings into a three way deadlock
On paper, the Wildcats look as if they shou ld walk away with the
and necessitated a playoff to detrack championship, as they are listed in the top three in every event on
termine the winner.
FLU catcher Al Blomquist was a list showing the best times and distances this year.
the big m an for the Lutes in their
Centralites who should win on the strength of their previous times
swe>ep over the Cats. He walked, stole second and scored from include:
there on a sacrifice fly for the
Mike Veak, 880- Veak ran the distance in 1 :56.9 last week at the
winning run in the fourth inning Martin relays while failing to place. The best previous conference perof the opener . His two-run dou- formance was 1 :5 7.4 .
.ble in the fifth was the big blow
Jim Mecklenberg, 440- Jim eliminated any skepticism about his
in the five run rally, which soewed the contest up for the Knights. previous :49.3 record by the best method possible. He ran it in :49.1
last week. Teammate Bill Talbert also looks strong with a :50.1 showing
Blomquist Stars
Blomquist doubled again in the last week.
second game as the Lutes sewed
John Doncaster, dashes- This Ephrata product will g ive defending
the contest up with four r uns in ch amp Jack Higgins of UPS all he can h andle. look for him to win the
the fourth frame.
Jim Clifton scor>ed the only run 220.
for the Wildcats in the first conJay Lane, hurdles-This star freshman has the best conference
test after singling and advancing times in both the lows ( 24.5) and the highs (: 15.2).
on a single by Norm Bland.
Kay Lybbert, shotput- His toss of 49' 6Y4" last week is better
Jim Baker was the only run- than anyone else in the Evergreen Conference. He has thrown the steel
ner to cross the plate for the Cats
in the second contest. After reach- more than 51 feet in practice.
ing base on a fielders choice, BakJack Curtright, pole-vault- H is leap of 13-5 Yz last week could
er scored on Eland's long double. take it easy if it can be duplicated . Pat Katzer and Larry, with top efforts,
could g ive the Cats a sweep in this event.
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John Karas, javelin-He has been consistently over 200 feet and
should win the event with east.
Dave Radke, discus- He has a 151' 1" toss to his credit but will
have to be at his best to win. H e will!!
Mile Relay Team (lane, Dick Seraile, Mecklenberg and Talbert),
They set a school record last week. N eed more be said ?
looks easy doesn't it? Adrian Beamer has expressed skepticism
about how strong the other teams in the leag ue really are.
There is no p essimism from this come{, however. I'll go out on .a;
limb (not very far) and predict the Wildcats winning the ch ampio~
by scoring more than 100 points for the third time this season. ·

Two Mile Walk
Held On Track
A novelty two-mile walk is tentatively scheduled for May 28 on
the Central Washington track field
at 3 :00 p .m. The race will be
held in conjunction with the Pacific Northwest Amateur Athletic
Union with Dean Ingram as official.
Previously this year one-mile
walking races have been held on
t he CWSC track under the guidance of Ingram, who is also the
regular track team's man.ager.
Ribbons will he awarded to the
first six places in the race. The
race is open to all novices only.
Those inter ested in walking may
contact Ingram at 707 Anderson
St. or in the afternoons at the
Nicholson pavilion.

Artists Prepare
Lend ing Gallery
The new Lending Art Gailery
has been a success since its r ecent start, Ruth Adams of the
Audio-Visual department in the library, said.
" There has been a great de>1l of
interest both from college students
and town people over the gallery's
exhibits," Miss Adams added.
Sev·eraJ students from the Central Washington campus have di,;;played paintings and potter y in
the audio - visual and smoking
rooms in the CWSC library.
J erry Hendrickson, Rhys Court,
Larry Ander son, Julia Formo, Bob
Neal, Don. Osborne, John Grove,
a nd Ted Wiprud have their art exhibited.
Three paintings have been sold
so far according to Miss Adams.
The Lending Gallery either sells
or r ents the works t hat are put
on display. Rentals on the paintings range from $1-$4 a month.
Selling price on the paintings
s tretch from $7.50 to $75. Mo3t
of the works rent for $1.50 and
$3.00.
. .
Students wishing to see the works
can do so while Hie library is open.
Artists who wish to enter any
work in the gallery can contact
the Audio-Visual department of the
library, Miss Adams said.
The $600 basic exemption fig ure
used on F ederal income t ax returns started dur ing the Civil War.
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AFR.OTC Cadets Prepare Corps
For Annual Spring Quarter Review

POLISHING UP SHOES AND E QUIPMENT fo r the upcoming Spring R eview of the 895 Ai r Force R ese rve
Office rs Traini'n g Corµs on camp11s are from the left: lien Moser, Dale Gibson, and John Neisess. T h i' revie11'
will be held from 11 a.m. to noon on the football field in back of the Nicholson Pavilion Tuesday. For tlie r eview
' the cadets will be grouped into four equadrons, a band, a colo1· guard and drill team.

PRACTICING . MARCHING TOGETHER JN
THE ea rly morning air are m embers of th e
Corps Colo r Guard. '.fhey are 1l'Om the left: Joe
McLachlon, Jim Talbert, .Tay Ols on, and Bob
Meye•. T he Color Gua r d a.lt houg h fo1· the most
part on its own is unde r the com mand er of the
Drill T eam.

(

INSTRUCTING THE GUIDEON HE ARERS IN THE USE of their flag·s am members of the
Corps of Advanced Cadets. 'f'he office rs and Guideon heare rs are from the left: Tom Paine,
Frank Allman, Cadet M a jor 'J'e rry G r eenha.Ig·h, Jack Curtright, and Cadet Major Harold Fish. I t
is the job of the guid,eon bease.-s to emphas ize the commands of th e Squadron commander a nd kee p
the g roup _in line with the prece ding scpmdron.
'

j

SQUADRON BY SQUADRON U NTIL ALL FOU R h ave
vassed, m arcl1 th e m en of t he 895 C orps in the ea rly morning a ir
.as they prep are fo r the Review n ext Tuesd ay. It h as b eeu r equire d tha t the m embe rs of the Corps get up for 6 a.m. drill to c omp let e preparation for the event:

DISCUSSING DETAILS OF THE REVIE\-V ARE the officer s
of t.Iie Cade t Corps who are organizing the j,Uogram. 'I'hey are
from front row, left: Cadet Lie utenant Colonel Douglas Jamieson,
group commander, a.ncl Cade t Major Terry Greenhalgh. In the
back row left are : Cade t Major Walter Harris, Cad e t Ma.jot·
Robe rt Brunton, and Cadet Major Harold 'F is h.

COMPLETING A MOVEMENT CALLED " O FFICERS CENTER" a r e the offi1Jers a nd Guideon
b eare rs of the Corps. L ea ding the movement a r e· the four squadron commander s , from the left:
Cade t Major Tim Mitch ell, S11uadron l ; Cade t Capta in John Hamilton, Squadron II ; Ciiclct Major
Robert S ule, S quadron III; and Cadet Captain John Arvick, S qua dron IV.
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